Supplementary Figure 1. A. SDS-PAGE of eluates from pull-down (PD) assays performed with
Nbs representatives from each of the 26 distinct families. Purified, His-Tagged Nbs were immobilized using Ni-NTA resin, followed by passage of purified, tag-less PglK and extensive washing. Bound proteins were then eluted and resolved by SDS-PAGE. B. SDS-PAGE of purified PglK, Nb87, Nb80 and NbPglB together with PD assays performed with these purified proteins.
NbPglB is a negative control. Although there is a light PglK band that co-eluted with NbPglB, the ratio of PglK:NbPglB is clearly much lower than the ratio with PglK specific Nbs after pull-down. 
